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l\lIEMORANDUM FOR GENERAL STEWART 

S1JBJ"'"ECT: Strategic Air Command Briefing· on Satellite War 
ReconnaissQA°1Ce 

fa a briefing to the Joint Chiefs of Staff on Monday.,. 21 September. 
the Str2.tegic Air Command described a single system capable of hand
ling C:.:-isis Management.,. Strike Effectiveness Assessmznt,, Self
Rcconnaissance., and Post Attack Reconnaissance. The system uses 
TITAN II, flies out of hardened silos, and carries one all-purpose pay
load which gives Iili-7 resoluHon wit11 about 300 n. m. of swath. Vie 
have seen this briefing a number of times in one form or another. The . 
new gimmick., this tim.e., is· the all-purpose payload which meets all 

· SAC needs. · · 

As a result of this briefing,, J -3 has been directed by the JCS to 
prepare a memorandum to the Secretary of ,Defense_ containing the 
fallowing elements: ·· \ ,.,,, 

. ·,::t 

l •. Reiteration of the JCS_ requirements 'for Safellfte-V/ar Reconnz.is-. 
,.·; . 

2. Notification that SAC has an excollent briefing on Satellite War·. 
: Reconnaissance ·which uses TIT.AN II booster·and a single all-purpose 

. payload. . ? · 

3. Request that thc~NRO provide the JCS with a tech."lical 
·. \ analysis of the feasib_ility of me SAC concept/ 

It is clear that the Stratedc Air Command has become aware of· 
0 • 

:'.'.:, the so-called "FULCRUM development. 11 I call it a development because 
everyone who hears about fais work - whether in SAC, JCS, or DIA -
b:!lieves th:.::.t v;c ar0 actually p:r;oducing the system and keeping it on 

h , , • un.. ,.. JI. .,_ •• l · '-'!... "' '-1,-, ,.,,,, A-.super usn-nusn. ,.,u.cn one ~1.:ccmp .. s i:.o C.r~p am w..1.at. 1. •• c sy., .. em U:.7.1..12!" · 
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description is at most a study and at least a hope, thz listener invariably 
snys; "If this were only a study you would not have ·assigned a cod::?Jword 
to it. 11 \Ve made a. fundamental error in permitting a codcv10rd to bo 
assigned to a study. Ou:r oYm security policy - v1ell-1->4"10Wn to the intelli:.. 
gencc community - states that we will never do this. We cz.n expect ~ 
grO\ving clamor for FULCRUM clearances from peopl0 who hear hints 
oi it Z..."1d w~'1t on the "int.:Jidc. 11 

IT the letters ,vhich you have recently prepared on the gc:mcral 
subject of FULCRUM az-c sign0d0 X r0commond t.11.at we cancel t..11.e code
word early in tho game, giving the requi:remcnis effort and t..11.c study. 
cffc,:.-t a otru:idarda routine otucly designator, such a.s 11?-43. 11 

' . 

PAUL:'E. WORTHMAN 
Colcn0l., USAF 
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